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n Institution Which Hat Long Been
Naedtd in Lincoln A Capable Staff of
Physicians Modem Surges y in All Ita
Deuila.
Dr. Thad II. oodward, who. since

his residtneo in this city, baa Acquired
an enviable reputation over tho state as
askilllul - ton, bas recently assoV elated bit . with a number of o'.her
leadlnc physicians and sunreons. and
having leased tho Hotel Ideal building
on South Fourteenth street, has opened Lincoln, Nebraska.
up a modern surgical institute. The
medical staff comprises Dr. Thad II. &n Qlb $c)oo in q $e)D jJocaTioiWoodward, abdominal and Intestinal
eurgcr) ; Dr. H. C. Demareo, general
--awry; Dr. W. M. Knapp. late sioer--

intendjbnt of tho Nebraska hospital for
tno insane, diseases of the brain and
nervous diseases; Dr. 11. B. liowrev.
diseases of the heart, chest and general
medicine, lnesoaroall physicians of
recogiized skilLand ability and men
whoso honoi and integrity have never
ueen qucsuonea.

Modern surgery in all its branches
will be practiced, using rigid asccptic
precautions in every operation, spe-
cial attention will be given to abdominal
and intestinal surgery.

The building is what is known as (ha
Hotel Ideal, on South Fourteenth street;
a half a block south of O, and h reached
by the street car linos from all parts itf
the city. It is a modern building well
iiiruiaueu uiruug out, wiia sicaiu neat,
water, gas, plumbingaud other modern
sanitar; conveniences, and has room
for sixty patients. Trained nurses will
be in aud the pitient can
rave all the caro and conteniench
that are guaranteed in the largr iiuilict:)
and surgical institute in the east.

The names of the gentlemen at tho
head f the institute are sufficient
guarantee that everything promised wilt
e done,. and that patients can relv on Main Bnildlng, 2tto Feet Front.honest, henerable and skillful treatment

within its walls.
A correspondence with the profession

throughout the west is desired, and
physicians who visit Lincoln will I
made welcome by calling at the Insti-
tute.

Homes and Irrigated Farms, Gardens
and Orchards in the Celebrated Bear
River Valle r on the Maia Lines ol the
Union Pacilic and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinne and gden, Utah.
Splendid location for business and in-

dustries of all kinds In the well kcown
city of Corinne, situated in the middle
of the valley on the Central Pacific R.R.
The lands of the Bear River valley are
now thrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth system of
irrigation from the Bear lako and river,
just completed by the Bear River Canal
Co., at a , cost of $3,009,000. 'IV com-

pany controls 100,000 acres of these fine
lands and owns many lots axd business
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25 DEPARTMENTS.
THIPTY TEACHER I Tlon-OCCTAmA- Ni OTAliU opec JAli JOT O I TH OftOUQ H Ia Y FJOT jAT

TUE LARGEST NOREIAL SCHOOL in THE WEST.
FOHMKRLY LOCATED AT SlIKN.A NDOAll, IOWA.

BEUTIFUL, healthy, sightly location, 20-ac- ro campus, electric streot-ca- r

buildings (main building, dining hall to cat 600, power
house, water supply system), line equipments, superior accommodations,

strong faculty, experienced management, comprehensive curriculum, thorough
work, high moral and Christian influence, and low expenses for students, make
this a great School.

Peparfcrriei)fcs ai)d Courses;
Preparatory, Review, Normal, Pedagogic, Special Pedagogic, State Certificate,Model School, Kindergarten, Scientific, Classic, Literary, Military, Elo .

cutionary. Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Commercial
(inc'uding Banking, Etc.), Pen Art, Public School Penman-

ship and Drawing, Designing and Illustrating, Short-
hand and Typewriting, Musical (including band

and orchestra), Pine Art, Telegraphy and
Physical Training (including Delsarte

and Swedish Systems.)
You Caw Enter at Any Time and Find Just Such Ciasset as You Desire.

A Practical Education Without Waste of Time, Money or Energy, is Our Aim.

YOUR GAR FARE PAID.
In order that all may test the merits of the Western Normal College,and seo our superior advantages in tho way of bulldiogs, equipments and faculty,wo have decided to pay the railroad faro of all students from their homes to

Lincoln, provided they aro present on tho opening day of tho fall term.

wpiTC fF PAFTIGUL.AFG.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT., 1892. Catalogues and Circulars Free. Write to us.

ADDRESS?
WM M CROAM, Pres., or W. J KINSLEY, Sec y and Trcas.

WESTERN NORMAL COLLEGE,
Lincoln, NBt)?&$k&.

iccauins in tno city ei uorinne, and is
now prepared to sell on easv terms to
settlers and polonies. The climate, soil,
and irriflr?! ini? facilities mta nrnnnnvmil
unsurpassed fa ; competent Judges who
declare the valley to be tho Paradise of
tne farmer, truit lirower and Stock
Raiser. Nice social surroundings, rood
schools and churches at Corinnnfttv
and Home Markets exist for every kindmm aor iarm and garden produce in the
neighboring cities of Ogdea and Salt
Lake, and in the great mining camps.
La.id5 will be shown from the local of-
fice ef the Company at Corinne. 15tf
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noThe Lincoln Road Grader has
' equal for cheapness and durability.
Call on or address H. J. Walsh.

Cor. 11th & O St., Lincoln, Neb.

Wanted.
A good live agent in every county to

put up the Wilson Windmill Regulator.
E. B. Wilson.

Central City, Neb.

The Lehmer brothers, farmers of
Ord, shipped two hundred head of
hogs to Omaha last week and have 150
hed of fat steers about ready for tho
market, and still the boys aro inde-
pendents. Neither prosperity or
calunPy seems to drive he farmers
b&ok to the . 0. p.


